What is your annual global aviation capital investment? (Airline companies, operating lessors and PE funds only)

- **US$50 – 250 million**
  - Airline companies: 17%
  - Operating lessors: 19%
  - PE funds and other alternative capital providers: 10%

- **US$250 – 500 million**
  - Airline companies: 24%
  - Operating lessors: 38%
  - PE funds and other alternative capital providers: 30%

- **US$500 million – 1 billion**
  - Airline companies: 20%
  - Operating lessors: 19%
  - PE funds and other alternative capital providers: 40%

- **US$1 – 5 billion**
  - Airline companies: 34%
  - Operating lessors: 19%
  - PE funds and other alternative capital providers: 10%

- **More than US$5 billion**
  - Airline companies: 5%
  - Operating lessors: 5%
  - PE funds and other alternative capital providers: 10%